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ZT PpnuisKr.B r.Y tuomas kitchu, of- 
^OSITE ttIR Cl.one TAVTJ.R AT FIVE pot.- 
*••*■*» Pftl ANNUM, FWASLX IS ADVANCE. 

-\7 e w R oosro he .—jo tnr r. yo nrs. 
\ X W. corner of the main-street, ami that 

leadin' to tlic head n! the hn.t», nearly opposite | 
to»Se Engle Tavern, has just received the follow- 
ing valuable Works 

THE AMERICAN REGISTER, 
to be continued sfini.imi .Uy. This publication is 
meddled on the plan of the British Animal He- 
J-’isler, ami contains the annul-. of Europe anil A- 
iueririi. n Register of all public papers ; all offi. 
cial aim diplomatic documents, relative to milita- 
ry, li ml or civil transactions, an<l otiicial papers of individual states, which tire of general impor- 
tance ; a chronicle of memorable occurrences ; 
an abstractor tlic literary historyM’ the times, 
t. .th a view «f British publications and sketch of 
American Literature, poetry, registeV of deaths 
tuid an air.: rict of all the laws of5 each session of 
Congress, &c. price R;> 25. 

COMMERCIAL DICTIQjYAR V, 
Containing tin- present state of Mercnt' Law, 
Practice and Customs, by Jothnu Montiefcore, 3 vs. 8 vo. pric»» §9 75. 

E S PR IE LEA'S LE TTERS, 
Descriptive ol to. manner.;, customs .ml habits 
of the English ; translated from the Spanish, 2 
vs. price £ 2 

REGISTER OF ARTS, 
Or a compendious view <* some of the most use- 
ful modern discoveries and inventions, compiled In-T G: Fessenden, with remarks by the com- 
pile’-. 8 vo. price g 3. 
IVA.YDERER OF SWITZEREAR'D, 

Ami other Huems by Janus M a: men', with 
an elegant i'-ontispiece, price £ 1 Poems by the 
>tev <1 George Crabbo, handsomely hound, -ice 
S 1- The following extract of :* letter from J)i. 
Johnson to sir .Joshua Reynolds, renders mvti.h 
that might le. further »:ti-.l inf-vor ofMr. Crabbe’s ( 
poems, superfluous—*' I hitve sent you btek jtfp,! 
C 
'It or:if-. !, rit'i..-/ 
GEOGRAPHICAL cow;/ "'~rr>.v ! 
F 
I'1 
the '• id. Arranged in a catechciic 
torn; .>y 1). L Cottineatt, 2 vols hound and let- 
tered, price c, 2 50. An Address to the Con- 
gress of the United States on the utility and jus. tice of restrictions upon foreign comnu rce, with 
reflections on foreign trade in general, and the fit- 
ttt’-e prospects of America, price JO cents. A 
View of the Rights and Wrongs, Power and Po- 
licy of the United States of A me ici Saul, Saul, 
why per seen teat thou me ?’ price 75 cents. 

C0LUML1AD, 
A Poem by Joel B irh'\v, stipe: bedition on super- fine woven royal paper, and hot press’d, with ele- 
gant engravings, 4 to. pri-e g 20. Same hook, 
handsomely printed on a fine wove paper, 2 vols. 
12 o. price in hoards 5} 3*—Same hook handsome* 
ly bound and lettered, price S 2 50— S..me book 
elegantly bound in calf and giit, price S o—He 
also keeps on hand an assortment ofschool hooks 
mid Royal, Medium nnd Demy, Writing Let- 
ter Paper, Blank Books of various si/es. Led- 
gers, Journals, and Day Books, Sand Boxes, Ink- 
stands, Wafers, Quills, tnkpowder, Pasteboards, 
Visiting Cards, Playmg Caids, Watch Chains, 
Seals, Uc. Sic. 

April 25. 3l 

\r\7’ILLIAM HOSE, Manufai tutor of Chip. 
V Slr“w and Willow Bonnets begs leave 

t'> inform the Public, that lie has Liken the Ston 
formerly occupied bv Mr Daviijsoi,, a f, w doors 
above the Eagle-Tavern, where lie intend* keep 
lnp,'a large and general assortment of ;J1 kinds • 

of fashionable Millimuy and Fancy Goods, and 
new o'ters for sale the following' articles : 

Ladies most fashionable Split Straw Bonnets, 
[various sln>|ies, Jlo. do. do. Lustc» orSattin, do. do. do. 

i>o. do. do. Willow do. do do. 
l)o. all k:nds ofSilk Velvet and Plnsh do do. 
A t.5o—An assortment of FANCY GOODS, 

amongst -Inch are: 
Ladies fashionable colored Cnmhrick Robes, D*>- do white worked do. do.* 
Silks, Lutestrings, Artificial Flowers, Fc uh- 

«rs, Sf rays, &c Sic. Sic. 
I.ndi' -i Fancy Dress, making in the first style U.y Want d two or three Apprentices to the 

>Ii! mi rv andMantiu-Making business. Enquire 
at Lb6 Stor< 

April 25._ ntp 
nil for 

L tf she, i !■;'(• and general assortment of gen- tb-inen s //.'/.s i>( * !,• newest fusiiton,consisting of the following kinds 
Gentlemen Rhine *v!»i*" Beavers, becloualitv 
i '<• (Iff. Mark do. 

do different c«,!./red Willow Hats for Summer, 
Men’s low pticed fur II 
Youth’s clo. do. 
fltildren’s assort' d colors. 
Men’s find dojs wool bats, 
•’ TMttJts.Cr.2eff l. vt-rv fl its ant] Bands, 
Aij of neb will be sold at tlie most reasona- 

ble r ic« s. by ]Vm. ROSE. 
April 25. 3>p 

j^LMOVAl. — ! he 

br;C! ,f'T|" ni i. f 
Gaft o< i...... 

»ij>r. 
trg '. V H i- 

*h-o: an* of G r 1 

Stibsi r-tieis t>>< Ctnwe- 
"■'* > reutoved to a 

d- isrs. J. h ft 
.«> if.iyo’s Bridge, 
■lives’s Accompl- j 
or « ile, a general j 

■tons, 
■ o r 

lifinrs 
J >'•..»» 7.»" TJr-ls, 

t v. • 

V\h\\,) <n. 

•'I'; blurting Linen, 
" d Tick, 

.m;isk Table Clotlm, 
."'•king1 GIhssci, 
rjnor Ciiae*, 

Pink and ) Pint I 
1 H-rantem. I 

■•w so, rr'sh RF. n 

* rvri! -1 

f: LOVER SEED 
I-’ mtf & JIUBNER. 

U 'i'i£ 1.1. EUS, hate 
lie Utc co,nitration) re- 

v V a thru- Str,r opposite '«» Mrs. Davidson, 
wn»rConlrrs from theirciutonieis will 

to with their imij punctuality. -.ich .51. jp 
>./T l-S IS S' plitn C, Hatchet, and Ste- 

** 7 11 -V old—As neither of you are resi- 
< -in- ii tin- «t, <t ,,fVir/ii ‘a, nor liave any known 
a .••'t nr attori y w’n.1 in the same, to whom this 
t-otice otui he Jfiven t i hereby give yt»ti notice, ft-tat i.r >or')i court house, on the 2/)th day «{ May, i,, * ,vecn the hours of six h »he 
r.o ni -ft -m.l jn J.e afternoon, I shall pro. " b" if* ft povlinn of O r ,- Under- 

t.d, a soij*te an*1 material witnt gt Ih, m; tf, a 
rsi!;.. .--!<*t in the suit, which y. ri have 

» i.r, t y ir.3t n, •, in thy eirruit conn of ti(tf I 
‘3 <t« 'I b udes, in the district of Ve-ipom, n pur- ! 

Oiee of a CnnnniShioti fir that norpo*.- obtained I 
SiMLKL A'00ns >A. 

•4 t\v 

NEAL NELSON, lCiclimiiml, 3(»TP AND 
SHOE MANUFACTURER—Respect 

hilly informs his customers mid tLr' public. at 
large (.tliat i;i consequenceofthe late fire. where-j in lie was a sniFerer) he has removed three doors ; 
above the Eagle Ti>- tii, In the house lately on- j cupied by Gibson fc JefFerion—where lie nianu- j facture8 bouts and shoes equal in point of work-1 
tnanship and materials to any in general use. 

1 

Anrit ept 7i 

H.iTS, SHOES, PORTER, &c. 

DJ. BURR, offers for sale, at the cm? 
• house in which is kc; • the Penitentiary i> v r, second door above the Eagle-Tavern, 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP 

II yf T s. 
Inchi Genflepvids :>lack. drab snd natent 
Silk REAVERS, {.’.1 STOPS, HOKUMS, &t. 

Chip and Leghorn Hats, 
Mens’ and Bo\ s’ Wool do. 
{servants’ Glazed Leather iln.' 
Hatters’ '1 rimming* and Materials. 

6’ H o j: B, 
Ladies’ Morocco and Kid Slips and Tic*, 
Gentlemens’ superfine press Shoes and Pumps. 
Constantly ,n hand a large stock of bottled 

Porter, Air ami Cyder, Philadelphia liter, £<c <Vc 
April 18 tf 

N sent, removei! 'us 
PEjYD UR G FFICR, 

to the front ruom o» th. 
Carter B Page, fl| 
Sizer where lie tr: 

He has on hand 
other GOODS, an 

storr-houses to •• 

that m.iv he •to him. 

-!C npied by Mr. 
Messrs. Hovcy and 

: vntss as usual, 
y of West India and 

oared with convenient 
further consignment* 

Ap. 

MRS BROWN, .7-. 
Auctioneer. 

tf 
foR 
OR CHARTER 

U1. ^t. •** sailing Ship, 
YV^ODROl* SIMS; 

I :i r of \\\ oak :nI cottar, copper fastened, 
*v 1 e binds ; her upper works, 

i; and lit, new and in complete order.— 
id ica ir* ■- liateiy, and sail as scion tl ereaf- 

f. ; pov«-i ‘e,or rn:iv be stayed until the first 15 
days cr the next ntseting ol Congress. For 
terms apply to 

Mr. CHAN. II SAUNDERS, 
Or, 

SHANKS S* A IN FORD. 
Norfolk, April 7 if 

IRISH LINEN AND WINDOW GLASS, 
&c.— We offer for sale on reasonable terms, \ 

an Assortment of Irish Linen from 1 Xd a 5s 6d 
sterling peryard, Engltsti Window Glass 10*12 7- 
9 and y 11—5 ton Patent shot assorted si.its. 

TOMPKINS & MURRAY. j 
April 21. ‘Jw 

{&* Fairfield Faces. 

i HE '/AIRFIELD RACES, 
\\/ IL1 commence on Hie 1st Monday In May, 

» * being the first flay of the month. 
1st DAY—The Jockey Club Purse of § 400, four mile heats. 
2vd DAY—The Proprietor's Purse of g 200, 

three mile heats. 
3n n 1) AY—The Annual Pest Svjrepitake of five 

subscribers S 100 each, three mile heals, free for 
all ages. 

4th DAY—One of the most elegant Cups e- 
Ver exhibited on any turf in Virginia, vulue ^ J20 
—twenty dollars entrance. 

There is also a Farmers Suteepxtake, opened for 
colts dropped in the Spr ng of 1808. Entrance 
fifty bushel; of wheat, to Ire on for October 1B11 
—this .subscri) tion will clo.e at the present soring meeting. The wheat to he delivered at 
Mr. ltuthcrfoord's Mill before the rare. 

E. SMOCK, 
Treasurer Fairf.eld J. Club, end Pro- 

prietor of the Course. 
Aprd 4. oawlR 

{‘fT In consequence of the 1 3th Regiment be- 
ing compelled by law, to muster on the 1st of1 
May, r.e President of the Fairfield Jockv Club j will he requested to postpone the starting of th»- { horses, on that day, until ? 'clock, in order to 
gratify those military gentlemen who may wish I 
to he present. 

O ACING !—The Tapppahannock JOCKEY 
OLUlt PACES, will commence on Thurs- 

day the 2jlh May next. 
lari) AY—Tlj« foe key Club Purse of ft .520* 

lour m'dr heats 
2 v D D AY—The Jockey CAub Purse of ft 249* 

three rude heats. 
3un D A Y—The Proprietor's Purse of % 100* 

entrance 10 dollars, two mile heats, (live hordes 1 
or no race.) 

WEIGHTS AS FOLLOWS t 
An ajvcA liorse, ib. 130 
0 years old I jo 
5 l)o. H») 

Tho roi”"'", f;r. '«'il 

4 Yearn ol<l, lb. 100 ; 
Do. 

! And under that ape a j fi-atbrr. 
be in ifnod 01 d< r, vc 

■ ricmrr m v espcct .Hie Sport ; Stable* and lit. 
trr provided ^r;i( m. i*v>n timely application to the 
proprietor ot the course. 

A. S. BKOCKF.yItPOCG/f, 
Secretary ami’ Treasurer. 

7 'c Secretary cannot sta’r acrurathe a 
tnaur.t rf rad. days puree, but supposes the; 4xili be 
a* above tinted, after deducting the y„cki Club din- 
ner and the expense of ad ter it ting the races 'rum 
the tti ircrit-riun. 

April 11. t,ir 

ANY pei son who m..v p >*ve* •> a file of Virj;i- nia Papers for 177H, will render a servic 
tothejiterature of the state, by forwarding it to 
thi»oHice ; after it has served the purpose of n 
t lit v for which it is intended, it wdl be thankful- 
ir returned in tlie lame ut.tfeof preservation in 
v,»m ii it was received. In general, all authentic 
locunimts, * itla r printed <•, manuscript, win 
tin- to the Hcvolutionary War, wdl be thankful 
v "ived, used nod returned as before menu- 
on« i. ( » nmtmiuations, by letter too, upon thi* 

icivet, iy t,t'"<” now linn», who were eujj.jrei! 
)' lh ■ rt vnlulionary vtri*7^lr, or were eve-wit* 

h’imporuni trouts, wfli be thankfully re 
rei -e [. 

March 31. 

ASH rriv.1 for VIRGINIA MILITARY 
-/ LAND WAltR/\w»TS grunted f.»r services 

in the Continental Cinq Apply to 
GEO: GUEENIIOW. 

Ap:i3t. 
__ 

> T/r AnTm> I O HI Hi— \ y >unr; H'outati, 
y who is well acquainted with h«mse--\vork, 

particularly s ewing', irinutriou;, honest and ««- 

j>er—Also, an elderly Jfptn-«», for a Nurse, who 
is well acquainted witii \the treatment of young children —Apply at thisoflice. 

AP'‘il 4. | tf 

THE RECORDS J PAPERS 

HUSTINGS COURT, 
Y N consequence of jhe late fire, are removed 

to tlu: Office <>f tlk- General Court, opposite the Chancery Oflicejnth.' Capitol. 
! Til: c. HOWARD. 

April 4.__ 8t 
T3UKSC AN i1 to a' peed of Trust executed to 

the subs.-i'ihers, by S.unncl Parsons ft sa- 
■rah his *.ife, for the benefit of Win. Cocke ami 
Thomas and Amos J.aild, and ether Creditors : 
of tli/ said Samuel Parsons, will be exposed to 
Sale at Public Auction, on the respective PremL 
ses, on Wednesday the 0>' of next month the | 
following PROPERTY\ lying in the City of I 
Richmond, viz. nearly tlirec-fourths of the LOT j described in the planof the said City by \'o 436, I 
on the S. W. side of the Basin, and between ! 
1 homas Ladd’s anl the Hay-Market Square,] hounded on tlie Not*h-East by the street running j between the Hay-Market Square and tlie public Warehouse. 

All that part of LOT, No. 413, on the N East 
siuc of the Basin, which is hounded by the street 
running' by the Bank and Robert Me Kim's to 
Carp street, thence bv the last mention' d street 
to ti e tenement occupied by Mr. Smith as a ba- 
kery, & back to the alley wiudi divides said Lot 
from R Me Kim’s. 

Oiii Moiety .of the Tenement on the Main 
street, now occupied by l)avid Logan, contain*, 
ing di feet front, and extending back to an alley leading to Byrd’s Warehouse, on which are a 
two stor/brick store house, lumber house, kit- 
cllen. etahlcs, &C. 

Also, tui Sil ARES in tin Richmond Turnpike and a COACHEE and Horses, together with 
sundry Ho«\sehold-Furniture, &c. The sale will 
commence :t the Tenement occupied by David 
Logan for the Moiety thereof, the Turnpike Shares and the Personal Articles; and will 
thence adjourn in course to the other LOTS 
mentioned. 

1 erins ot g-d» will he, rash for the Personal 
property, the Tirhpike shares, and the Moiety ol tin. 1 enement »i the occupancy of 1). Logan ; 
and twelve month? credit for the other property, 
on notes negotiate* and payable at the Bank of 
V irginia, satisfactorily endorsed, and titles to be 
withheld as further sccurit;, until full payment of 
toe respective notes—or, at 'he option of the pur- chaser, one fourth (o lie paid down and the other 
three-fourths to be secured by deed of trust on 
the property purchased, and bond of the purcha- 

1 hf Lots will be sold as tlu-v stand, or he 
divided as may appear reasonable. 

L CARRINGTON, T 
KICHAIU) ADAMS. C Trustees- 
GEO : GREEN HOW, 3 Richmond, April?. eptd3 

T>URSLT ANT to a decretal order of the chan- 
*• eery District court of Williamsburg, will 
be offered tor sale, at Wt stmoreland court-house 
<ui tlie 4th Monday in May next, being court day 
that very valuable FARM, situated on Noriony river, in the county of Westmoreland, I'. proper- 
ty.0* John Matthews, late of said counvv, con- 
taining 64 '. vcres. A credit of 13 monthsWill be 
given, the j "rchaser executing bond with ap- proved security to tlie commi .-.ioners acting un- 
dei the aforesaid order an J a deed of trust on the ! 
land to secure the payment of the purchase mo- i 
ney, according to the terms of the decree. 

April 11. jOfey j 

EIT HOPE. i 
Ccnithmation of Fcr'<gn news received kij 

the brig Cumberland, 

’.ovdos, March 3. 
At length our com nun cat ion with Sweden 

ntul flic Baltic has been opened, and this 
morning eleven of the 16 Gottenburgh Mails 
due arrived. The following is the intelli 
gcnce brought by them. 

G*ttenbur<5, Feb. Cl. 
* l he following is an nccom « »»;' the laV • 

convoy which sailed from Carlscrona, the 
22d December, to England, consisting of 
five British ships of v/ar, three Swedish 
ships of war, and twelve merchant vessels, 
principally large Prussian British vessels._ 
Saleette frigate drifted from the Malmo 
channel, among the Ice, into the. Baltic, 
without anchor or cables. Magnet gun-brig 
totally wrecked the 11th January, near Mal- 
nio ; the crew saved. Argent gnu brig 
went round by the Bolts with dispatches on 
•he 28th December. Fatna bfig cutter, to 
tally lost in Bornholm on the 23d December ! 
with her commander and three of her crew.; 
Sacorner, sloop nitter, totally 1< st near Ysta; 1 

crew saved. Camilla frigate drifted into j the Baltic from the M.dnio Channel, with- 
out anchors, fee. Wentalita brig cutter I 
drifted through the Sound the f* h Jmuary,' find got into the Swedish port Fouko_~1 
F rough ton brig cutter drifted through the j 
Sound r.n the 9th January, and got into the ! 
Swedish port Warburg. 

>f -mes of the merchnat vessels chiefly, landed from Russian ports with hemp, fee,.' 
Recommencement, Capt. Konger, burnt 
while on the shore in the Malmo Channel, 
by tbe Daneon the Jfdi January. Bri- 
tannia, Anderson, taken bv tlie Danes, on 
theft'.-. January. Joahinn Forcmiha, Us- 
shendorf, driued iam the Baltic, with Danes 
on board. Satisfaction, Becker, drifted 
through the Sound, the L h of ) muary and 
no. since heard of. F«ir fvivuos. (-h. nsoti, 
an English taken hy the Dares the 
fith January. Three Davids, Bulk, st-ati- 
ded near Skamar, cargo saved. Monerca, 
Wegnel, taken hv the Danes the loth Jan- 
uary. Nadiashall, Iliittim,, drifted at the 

tltic without anchors, and returned with 
D ines on board, and so. \ near Malmo; 
the crew saved. Yi«chkenthal, Saubero, 
burnt bv the Danes, while on ore, the ijih 
of January near M-d«no. EmgWeit, i'li,- 
het^ and another galliot, taken l»y the Dan* 
off jintbcrk. 

Accounts b I’m lately roach d us of" ibe 
Claudio cotter being |o«t on the Norway 

‘f, w'rh t.; Of her guns ; and of the loss 
at the Pi< ic klwop o. -ar, in tlic Ann •!', j 

bps ties the toss jo this quarter of tlie Put- 
and .Constant gun brigs, 

SrocT^iroLr, F~l>. ’G. 

Acco-ding to i report made l \ I'if'd 
Marshal Hanii To!*, the foil..-mg le-t 
has been rt reived by the commandant. oi 
Lantlscrona, from the Commander of lUe 
English "itn brig Charger. 

** As under i*>r present circumstances an 
attack of this fortress may perhaps he at-, 
tempted, I beg to tender rnv own services, 
as well as those of my officers and men, and 
request that a post nmy be assigned to us, 
where wo can render ourselves useful for 
the defence of the place. 

John I’i.o'w.” 
His Royal Mojcsty lias received the fol- 

lowing reports : 
In consequence of tiic several reports ha- 

ring been rereived, stating »hnt Russian 
Cossarks had made their appearance in 
Kumli. ge, Enklingc, and other neighboring 
places, i nave ordered a new expedition a- 
gainst Kumlingen, un«!er the command of 
Lieu*;. Col. Sc.hutzenheini, consisting of GOO 
foot of the first and third brigade, and 80 
horse of the Life Guards, with two three 
pounders. The corps moves ibis day t<~ 
V» ardoe, in order to reach tiumlingeii to- 1 
morrow in three columns, earl)’ in the morn- 
ing. 1 he object of this expedition was to 

dislodge the enemy from the above places,' 
to save the most valuable part of the move 
able property of th® inhabitants and destroy the rest. 

L- P. Pethon. 
“Adjutant General, and t'nrn- 

mander in Chief of hi- Majes- 
ty’s Troops in Finland. 

“ Head Quarters, 
Jomula, Jan. 28, 1809.” 

The expedition in my last report, be- 
came tlie more necessary, as before the 
troops put themselves in motion, intelligence 
was received ot the Cossacks appearing in 
greater force, and one of our out-posts liav- 
ii%jj n#*#ui driven jp„ 

1 lie troops ordered on tint expedition reachedJKumlingcn on the 29th of last mtnth 
and after they had succeeded in driving the 
enemy out of the place and its environs, the 
nu*st valuable [tart of the enemy’s property and the inhabitants was saved. The ob- 
ject of the expedition having, thus been ob- 
tained, the troops returned to their quarters 
in Aland. 

° Head Quarters, 
Jonruda, Feb. 1, 1809. 

L. B. Peyron. 

According to intelligence received frotn 
Schwerin, General Davopst has given nn- 
'ue to the Fre- cli (Consul in llintock, Mr, 
llKStiORDts, that the embargo laid on 51 
me rt aunt then lying in that port is raised. 

kuoltn Guzelic. 

London, March4. 
Dutch papers have arrived to the first 

I instant, and we find from them that the indi- 
cations of hostilities between Austria and 
Fiance grow stronger every day. While 
the war languishes in Spain, and is confined 
entirely to the siege of Sarragnssa, troops are 
marching in great haste to the Rhine, and 
the scene of active military movements has 
been trahsferred on a sudden from Spain to 
Germany. Dm isions that were on their 
march to the Pyrenees, have bten counter 
mantled, and ordered to proceed to the Rhine. 
Marshal Moncey, who was e. * ployed before 
Sarragossa, has been directed to return to 
Paris ; and General Oudinot has received a 
destination towards Augsburgh. At the same 
time the grestesl activity is observable among the troops of Bavaria, Baden, Darmsdat & 
Wertemburgh, and their contingents are to 
be ready to march at an hour’s notice. The 
Palace of Strasberg is preparing for Bona- 
parte, and there are leports even of his ha 
ving arrived at Augsburgh. Rut this we do 
not believe. Iln has demanded, however, a 
categorical answer from the Court of \ ienn^, 
with respect to the object of its armaments, 
and has required, as a proof of i‘~ pacific 
disposition, that its nriii'nnry force thall b 
reduced to 45,000 men, a requisition v hi< h 
will not, of course, be (implied with. There 
is a circular letter from the Prince of N.Vi- 
■iau 1’singen to the states oi' the C r.c «V-rH 
tinn. in lich, while he tallt3 of w; Hike 
preparations, he expresses a hope, ihat war 
may yet be avoided. Bonaparte has also; 

I -aning up*n the states tor their contiu 
stated, that it will depend upon A us 

'ria \vlie'her they will he. wanted or not. 
Mm he is convinced, we are persuaded, that 
war is inevitable ; though it is iii> u-.uul prac- tice to affect to believe, to the last moment, that no power can hav« anv hostile intents 

j otis towards liim— ‘Why are thev goingto 
i war with me?”—wax his hypocritical cry 
j before the last war with Austria, and the 
I subsequent cry with Prussia. 

W hat will he the conduct of P issin? for 
| of Prussia it were needle!- to peak, her mi- 
| iitarv force being so ■ nail as to be of litilp 
; wt-.glit in a.iv -r ile into which it may be 
.thrown P .uprirte has informed us, that 
he find the 1 inperor Alexander are intimate- 

j Ij unit* d hath for peace and for war. «No 
I Cabinet is so remarkable f >r sudden Changes 
j of policy, us tin- Cabinet ol Peter^burgh but wr see little reason at present for suppo 
,‘ing. that Bonop: rte has lost his influence 
over it. It will not, bowevi r, be able ton 
nile its whole fot e to the French, for the 
peace between (ireat Mr', am and Turkey, whir.!i has led to a rup’urc of the n •gociati- 
ons between 1 urkcv -’,d Russia, win 
ploy a large pare of the Russian force in 
I nrkey, and t* e. war v ith Sweden will o-- 

cupv a'loth. r prii tii >11. J' <• s'- too must I; *ep 
!«trong military force on : r const to oppose I any attempts we may make, if Bonaparte 
stations a large am.v ;.t V in Spain, that will 
oner te in a b vi ruble nr.-anei for Austria ; 
if, on thr contrary, lie withdraws h.s army from Spain, and directs his whole nttetu o:i 
towards An tria, Spain will ha.e t>me to 
recruit her strengin, toraixo iww levies anti 
to combine her resources. 

There n»-e no farther account* relative to 

j 'he Brest fleet; though there waaa report 
j last night of its li tvjng been taken. 1 i »— 
uerallv believed, tit u the thre2 French iti 
g ites which wero driven under tb»* batterje 
of t c babies d’Olniinc, n tvt been destroyed 

Duror., we are informed. K it Vienna on 
his w.av toSt. Peterslmt gh. 

fc'jjbt towns* have bsea ^ntirofv i!c slrrygd 

I in 1 t/il iTul by t.»c Intc iiiitud-’tioiis, and uiof^ 
! of the iniialHtant:; lost their lives. 

1 -rfracr •J'u Urtrvfro*’ Cafitair Cot/c-, of 
h:t shift S/urmonj, <luiei! Carl.tci'ona. J .u. 
29. 
" There arc CO sail in this port, bounU. 

to hngkii.d. The last -convov sailed fro n 

! *»-nce oti the 22d. with t!\e Snlcette fright-, 
j l,"t 1 nly nine of t lie vessels got out of the ire. 
; t‘<! on tlie 3th, tinder ctonvoy o° the Ori- 
on man of war, and three l>i ig cutters with 
abnu'. 70 sail-p—The fleet was dispersed in 
a1! directions. X lie Orion brought mid' r 
Hornhoim with 1 \ sail only. Nearly lrail ci 
ti;e fleet arc missing, i saw the Danes cflp- 
‘iire two of them. W have accounts here 
of ‘20 being captured and four lost_On the 
1 4th arrived here in cnmptiuv with about 
Msaii; on the 16th, m|i, and 18th *.jout 
~0 more leturnetl.” 

rp.oM or> kochr.rnriT. 
T he Naiad triple, ol 36 guns, briRi^ 

I intelligence of tlje French squadron, uf eight 1 sail cl the line, nml two frigates, beingset-n 
on Friday morning the S4t!» ult. nt dav light stand ng into Basque Bonds. 

l ite Naiad was ordered to proceed in quest of the Channel Fleet, and communicate to 
• .oicl Gambier tlie situution of this squad- 
ron, and that of the enemy’s course, ike Zee. 
and site Lore up accordingly with a press of 

•• By half past seven o’clock, the enemv’sr 
•quadron hove to in Basque lios !s, and ko- fore tight o’clock, five strange sail were 
seen Leaving at N. N. W. in, not answer- 
ing the given signals, immediately annmitic- 
ed to the < »sar they wctc eueinfes: our 
sqn idron tiwn bore-up and chased the enemy in the N. N. \v unt;l the signal of recall w.*\ 
m ule by thc-Ca-sar; tht.i haute! our wind, and stood towards our squadron. 

Soon after nine we found the stmge rl ips^tn be three French Frigates, chased be his Majer.tv’s ship Amelia and Dotterellguu hi- v Made -ail 10 and iittie after ten. the enemy’s frigates took shelter under the 
batteries ol f fbie d’Olonne, where they were 
soon attacked by tin Ca*sar, Donneg il, De- 
fiance, Emerald, Amethyst, and Amelia._ 
/V continual fire was kept up 1 >r near two 
horns, when it ceased. The Naiad at this time at a considerable distance, could net 
possimjr know the result of the action ; l»ut 
i-.o «l°* bt can be eittettained of their having: tnl en or destroyed the enemy. By one o’clock, 
spoke tne Alcnicne, and pointed out the si- 
tuation cf the enemy. Before four thesnua- 
<.roii uiu «'r Captain Bcresford’s orders pas'-- 

! cd, consisting of four sail of the line, and 
! tlie Indefatigable frigate. Captain Beresford 
I gave information that tlie enemy’s squadron had escaped from E’Orient, and concluded 
the n to be the vessels just attacked. Ha 
then directed hiscocr.se for admiral-Stop- iord s squadron, of which he was nearly i* 
sight. 7 

On the following day the Naiad fell \r* 
w'ththe Cuckoo schooner, and learnt that Sir John Duckworth’s squadron could not he 

[ at any great distance ; snr therefore rnturn- 
, ed to the squadron to give the informatior. rc- 
| coved by the N, iad. 
| 

" 
i in Laac/ue Road*—One 

‘H.ee (lfcker, ten two deckers, one 50 gun ship, a. tl four frigates. 
it Srr■'!r :i Oionnr—Three frigates. 
Hri'ifh force with Admiral Stoftfurd— nice sail oi tue line, four iiigates and one 

bn£- 
Captain fi rrf jord. and r.rarii/ in 

* ■ :t r./' Admiral Sto/ifo'rd—Four sail of th© 
lice, and one frigate. 

r r. v ociR;; arrived bp- 
J Frr,;o,‘ cuuset1 place to be invested, 
rseajociatmns tvers begun, The civil autho- 
ntlt?; p,!ti military and naval officer ;, manifest*] a disposition to nnwend,.*. k.,-. 

r cjo, commander of the Spanish sn„ndn 
•c l tlir oilier, who carne across the nfoen- 
p'n*‘ 8e,,t.bJr thp military commitmln,, 

couriers were both rent without the 
t~uo.-. Ief!<e nf the people. Thev Bin dthat he .\uthoriti*s were tinder the \ nbe of a fn- 
nous populace, excited and paid bv th~ .•»- 
irn's of England, and that eObOnvu, helnn^- 
,n?*° 1 '\SCUv antl't* environs were in arms. 1 he duke ol Dalmatia had to resolve upon 
°P"ni,,,S t,u’ trer- hes, but from the 13th to t ie V5th, various movements were manifest the town. The 17th regiment of ifgUt in- 
fantry had repaired to Mugardos ; tin- 3ist 
regt. of tight infantry were at the forts of 
LaJ ‘'maandSi. Martin, and at l.ngrana i and a--, they bhr.ltadcd the fort St. Philip, th** 

I 1)Cf>!’ f •iegan to tear the consequences of am 
ii'^ault, and to listen to men t.f srn .e. On 
the 56th, three flngsnf truce furnished with. hi*.hority, and the annexed letter, arrived a« 
the head quarters, and signed th<* surrender of the place. 

I On the 2. th, af 7 o’clock in the morning, the town was occupied hv the <!ivision Mcr- 
j met, and by a brigade of dragoons. 
I .°M !he Slt,,,r day file garrison was disarffl- ed ; the disarming also produced .5000 tntis- l.c's. I be people who do not belong to i’errol 
Iw.ve hecn renartded to their villages, The 
men v ho had st lined themselves with blot»] Idurlne the insm •>, ti.,« »___ 

■ « • 11*J 
seii-.e l this heautif d squadron, 

Th® 71?,i,ar' tmv d officers have t iben the oath to kintj Joseph with the greatest enthusiasm. \\ hat they relate of «;*cir «»if. 
cru.g-, from the lowest cliu-s of the nrnulm :11•«I fiit* h It. it. w-« tow.: * 1 

•ill. 4 4* #i nr ll >111(13, 
h is probable that but for th" precipitate 

retrev ol the English, and the a.Tiif of the 
j1 'vr,M,,i have (icrupied Ferrol, and 


